
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our flag is flung to the wild wind free,
Let it float o’er our father land—

And the guard of its spotless fame shall bo,
Columbia's chosen band.

.ns:
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1840.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JfKJMMTIJV* WVMWMiUREM
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Micsunts* Jts. jromvjsoj%m
.

Democratic ttepublican STANDING
COMMITTEE ofCumberlandcounty arc rcquost-

,;o(l to .meet at the public house of Simon Wunder-
lich, Esq. in Carlisle, on Monday the 1 Oth of
August, at- 1 o’clock, P. M. to appoint the lime
for holding the Delegate elections, &c, A general
altcndahce'is desirable. The following gentlemen
compose the committee, viz ;

. Jacob llanghman,.Jason W. Ehy, Win. Gould,,
Jacob Dorsheimer, Michael Kost, -John Stough,

*■-Lewis Hycr, Hugh Craig, Win. B. Cummins,
Robert Giflin, Abraham Brotz, David Wlyjtfy,
Jnhii Waggoner, John Stuart, Solomon I*. Gorgas,
Michael Mishler, I high Kyle, Isaac Christlieb,
Jnlmf Snyderj sen., J. 13. Duncan, N. J. Ramsey
Woods.

Temperance movement on the Cold 1 Taler Princi-
ple.—Upwards of two hundred persona Within the
last few days have joined the cold water society in
this horndgh. The Rev. Mr. Si.irrcu will again

L*dddccss,tU« people on* the subject of Temperance,
at the Public Sabbath afternoon at 1 \
nVlnck. The friends and foes of the cause arc re-
spectfully invited to attend. .

APPOINTMENTS-UV THE PRESIDENT.
J)y and willi the‘advice and eohsrnl of-the Senate.

Receivers Genruai.
Steimikn Aij.en, at the city of New York, in’

the Stale of New York. ’ „1 ‘ ■ . ' 7
Isaac‘Hill, at the city of Boston, in the Slate

of Massachusetts. ..

Joseph Johnson, at the city of Charleston, in
the State of South Carolina. _

George Penn, at the city of St, Louis, in the
Missouri.

We have received a communication in reply’
to the fanfaronade, of the last week’s Herald about
taxes, &e., but, in consequence ofseveral new ad-
vertisements coming in at a laic hour, we arc
compelled to postpone its publication until next
wcok.

A number of communications on different sub-
jects have been received, butare necessarily crowd-
ed out Ibis week. They shall all appear in our
next.

££||prTlio Demonrats of Prankford township in-
tend raising a Liberty Pole, at the house of W.m.
P. Swigkut, Esq. on Saturday next. It is ex-
pec'tod that the democrats of the adjoining town-
ships, and of this borough, as many, as can con-

-yeniently, will lend a hand on the occasion.

Lancaster Chmwnfiop.—We ate requested by sev-
eral delegates to the State Convention at Lancas-
ter,on Wednesday next* (slh August) to state that
a number of the delegates from thc‘Horough will
leave this place on Tuesday next, at 3 o’clockin
the morning in carriages and other private convey-
ances, by way of Mechariicsburg and Harrisburg*
taking breakfast at the latter place. Delegates
from other districts who can make it convenient
are requested to unite in going.

We arc also requested to mention, Chat the dele-
gates from-“Old Cumberland,” after their arrival
at Lancaster, arc requested to meet at Scholficlds,
sign of the Benjamin Pranklin, in North Queen
Street, at 8 o’clock in tbe evening of Tuesda}', to
organize for the Convention next day.

Tlahvest Home.—By reference to another col-
umn it will bo perceived that, our democratic
friends of Shippmshiirg contemplate holding a
-HarvcshHome,oh Saturday next, for which they
have made extensive preparations. The Federal-
ists had one Ihqje on yesterday, and, in order to
make a demonstration of strength, hfld pnade pro-
digious exertion's to have a largo turn out of their
Hard Cider friends. The Democrats want to beat
them ifpossible, and to this end they confidently
expect the co-operation oftheir friends throughout
thocounty. Wo trust they mayhotbe disappointed

"-and J “

* tip o^'tfi^rtr“cv<?ryr^j xYrfh;—\vl P=“
veniently attend, will bo present on the occasion.

Attention Democrats !—-Remember that noil,
Monday week, at early candle light, .is ike lime
appointed, according to custom, for holding the
County Meetingat Carlisle; Wo hope there will
be a general attendance from every section of the
county. It is important that every man who can

.-pqsailjlyleaYQ homo,shouldendeavor to be present.
What say you, farmers and mechanics—can’t you
spare one.day for fho good of yoiir cbunVry? AVe
know you are willing--then; turn out in your
strength and show the common enemy whsit'they
■have to-expect frftm. the trac: hoartcd democracy, of
“ofd pother,Cumbcrlandi” •

Federalists are bellowing victory at
top of thdir voices, because they were hot

worse beaten thanthey are at the recent election in
. Louisiana.' The Democrats Walked of thq,

contest leaving 1 theifSour opponents flat on
their hacks, .and yet. the sweet follows, Hko the
Frenchman in the story, hlaim ihe victory because
they kept the grothid! I' They~nrd’forced36l aci
knowledge that tho Democrata .carried one of the

‘three Congressmen, whereas two years ago the
Federalists elected tho whole three; but then,'say
they, wo have carried the city by a larger majority
than usual, tliereforoiJt ia'a great, victory in’ the

shifts
FederalUts fesptt fortho parposobf bolpteringmp
tbeir and rapidly sihking causc. ' . -

“ Stand from under.”—-U. S, Dank, stock is
down to 66 in Philadelphia/

- State Convention at Lancaster, —Tho democratic
delegates nominated to attend the convention at
Lancaster,~dn Wednesday jiext,(sth August j) arid
all other democratic citizens desirous ofattending,
are reguested to meetat Allen’s Union, Hotel on
to-morrow,’(Friday evening,) at early candle light.

Punctual attendance is requested, as arrange-
ments preparatory to going are to bo made.

“Murder will out.''—.The.orators and editors of
the Federal party sometimes .Ay accident. Ic.t out
the truth to the people. Oui* neighbor of the
Herald wished to prove that Gen’l. Harrison had
never voted to sell white men forfines, and by ac-
cident he discovered thaf a Mr. Mason, a federal
orator in Congress from Ohio, had mado a speech
dh tho subject.- This our neighbor thought was
“much bettor than any thing ho could prepare,”
and thereupon concluded that Mr. Mason should
furnish the Iciding article for the Herald of last
week.

lint for this accident, and it was purely accident-
al, tho readers of the Herald would not have been
favored with the true and precious confession of
Mr. M. will?regard to tho prosperous, virtuous and
easy times enjoyed in Ohio under the rtjgn of that
Panacea for all the disorders of the country, a
United States Rank —for it was in 1821, just
five years after the Rank went into operation.—
Hero is the truth which neighbor Crahb has let
Mr. Mason toll the people by permitting this.fed-
eral orator to perpetrate an editorial for him. Let
the honest ofthat party-look on the picture drawn
by oim of their owi) limners—hero it is—-

‘tSir, \§j\3’s Mr. Mason,) I wish now* to cal!
your attention to the vote of Gon'l. Harrison, and
tho circumstances<vnik)T which it was given. The
attention of the Legislature of Ohio, during its
session of 1820-21, was anxiously directed to the.
consideration of some plan for the relief ofthe peo-
ple, then suffering under a degree nf distress and
rHihnrrassmeni u nc.rnihpted in the history nf the Stale.
With a currency, dej’Reqiatep and duranced, the
financial resources of the State crippled, and a
Treasury exhausted, tho people loudly complained
oftho almost .intolerable burden of taxation. In
this posture ofpublic affairs, witli a gradually in-
creasing expenditure for the proaocution'and pun-
ishment of offenders, and a 'Penitentiary crowded
with convicts , &c., tho Legislature assembled, and
undertook to }*rovido a remedy for the grievances
co.mplaincd of, by instituting a revision of the en-
tire criminal code of the State. 1*

The above is Mr. Mason’s account of the state
of things, and from it the honest portion of the fed-
eral party ma}’ sec how the “greatregulator f in
lS‘Jl,~whcn in the hey-day of its prosperity and
power, regulated men and things in Ohio. Thus,
by accident, (forlVjr. M. was thinking of clearing
Gen. Harrison, no/ of vindicating the Banks,) ha?
sonic leaked out.

Whoever will be at the pains to read Mr. Ma-
son’s speech, as given in the will discov-
er that a part of “the remedy” which Gen. H. was
favorable to,in.order tbo country of taxed
for the support, no/ of horse-thieves, house-break-
ers, &c. as sonfc ofthe federal papers have staled',
fur they crowded the Stale Penitentiary, but of'per-
sons confinctHn the county Jails forfines and costs,
was to sell them, for their fines or costs -by the
Sheriff, “to apy poison (black or while) within

of which sale the Sheriff was’to “give
public notice at least ten days.” We refer our
readers, for the correctness of this construction, to
the section ofthe Bill as given by Mr. M. himself.

Wc hope after this to hear no more from the
Federalists, about this White Slavery matter being
a Van Burcnforgery and slander. We •have'now,
we believe, satisfaetority fastened the odious sta-
tute upon the skirts of tho great “available,” and
proven from the mouth .of their own witness, that
the provisions of the objectionable law wore only
designed (or petty offenders, and not as a punish-
ment for the offence, hutbecause the person’ impli-
cated might happen to be too poor to pay the fine
.inflicted by ,lhe court, or the costa of the suit.

Tine spirit of the Black Cockade Adminis-
tration revived* —We cdj»y the following from
tho Extra Globe. It shows the fell spirit that ac-
tuates |,lh* loading Federalists of the present day,
and makes it apparent that, if they had the power,
they would now pursue the same course towards
the Democrats that their fathers did m’9B and *99.
Will not such villainous threats open the eyes of
tho people to the dangerous consequences that
would result from the elevationofGori. Harrison to
the Presidency! If the Federalists show the cloven
Tool now, preyipus to tho election, what would they
not bo guilty of when placed in power. -Let the
Reign of Tefror, during the administration of tho
elder Adams, answer the question.

Winchester, (Va.) July IG, 1810.
“A. Kendall: In your dirty lying paper;. this,

week, 1 see you attempt to make the Buckeye
Blacksmith out a rascal, by publishing damned
lies, .and I must say your cause is sinking fast,
when you have to resort to such means to sustain
it. Now this is to inform you, that the gentleman
you have published is a friend of'mine; I_know_
him well, and what you have said about him is a
damned lie: and if yon do.not publish,tho card*
vindicating him, from the National Intelligencer,
in your Extra, I will bo in Washington, arid take
your damned life, if Tamhung for it the next day.
But I do not believe any person ought to suffer for
taking the life of such a damned villain
and thieving, rascal ns you arc. I will put you out
of the way before the' Ist of September, and stop
your damnbdrascally lies. You must think, when*
you lay down at night you are the most (♦is-

of yourself, and what all intelligent men must shy
about you. lam sorry foryour children, but you
must look out* X tell you,' if you do not insert tho
article I allude to. 1 have written tp Bear on tho
subject, and told him what I intend to do.

PRESTON A. BAER.

U. S. Annyv contains of ofllccrs and
men 12,577 in all, as follows:—General Staff 57,
Medical Department 3, Corps of Engineers 43,
Corps of Topographical Engineers 3G, Ordnance
Department 322, Two Regiments of‘Dragoons
1,41)8, Four Kegiraqilta of-Artillery 3,030, Eight
Regiujents of Infantry 7,490,

, Nbbettcr.cvidpnce isncqded to,prove the sound-
ness of,the arguments' made use of by. the Hon.
WiM.iAM S. Ramsey, in.his speech on the subject
ofan IndependentTreasury, than the.prosy, point-
less altemptbf the Herald ai criticism. Aspeech
must-have something in it, whon.it rnerits uTcview
of’fourbr five columns in lenirth- ’*

Ehß**As.the Fcdsnilists are busy in "inisrrprc-

Bill, which has. recently , become a law, wo shall
endeavor to lay thebill in exlenau before our readers
next week;. It is the best plan, to meet,the false-
hoods Of an unscrupulous and unprincipled pppo-'
silion. . •

oj§f"G6V. Pputeu's letter to the Philadelphia
bommitloc, with the prefatory 'remarks of: the
Pennsylvanian, will he found on the first page of
this paper, to which - tyb invito., the attention of all*
our readers. .-* : : .

Which is most worthy or Creditl
“It may bo proper to mention that ihoRobert N,

TVtckliffcy who is.figuring bo conspicuously in the
Ibcbfoco papers as an apostate from Iho Whig
cause, is not tho eminent lawyer and friend of
Henry'Clay, Robert Wicklifie. H. N. Wicklifie
is a follow \v‘ho has been hanging about iho skirts
ofboth parties for many years, and is totally des-
titute of influence. He is known in Kentucky un-
der Iho different appellations of “Lazy Bob,”
“Greasy Bob,,rand‘“Nasiy Bob.”

So says tho Carlisle Herald of Juno 24th, Ndw
look at what the Lexington (Ky.) Observer, the
special organ of Mr. Clay, says about Mr* Wick-
lifie: ■ - . ' ' / ■“It would be alTcctatlon,in usto appear indificr-
ent to, or to pass by in silence, the letter of R. N«
Wicklifie,which appeared in the Gazette ofThurs-
day, ,ind which produced among his pcrsorial and
political friends a sentiment ofprofound mortifica*
tion and surprise. Since our connexion with tho
Press, no event ofa political nature has come up-
on us like this. Wo must ask the indulgence of
our readers in a very few remarks. Wehave read
tho letter and have heard the writer talk in a simi-
larstrain, but we did not deem it,possible_thjitj.t_.

this. Had our,, counsels or the
counsels ofthose with whom ho is most intimate-
ly connected, prevailed, wo should not now have
to lament tile departure ofone so closely connect-
ed with us from what we believe to bo the cause
of principle, of truth and the'eountry. Much of
ourpolitical information have we learned from him.
We confided in his political sagacity, and consid-
ered him a safe counsellor.”

the Banks of Charleston, S. C. have
resolved to resume specie payments forthwith.—
The Banks in Washington city have already re-
sumed. «

- ICT-Delegation to the Lancaster Conven-
tion (Vom Muldlcton:—John NVun]
dcrlrcl), John C. Culver, Samuel Fisher, jr
Abm. Lamberton, Ksq. Robert C. Harris,
Robert Gifiin, David Wolf, Benjamin Kutz,
Peter Lchn” Tores Mowarti, Andrew Mona-
smilh, Michael Wise, Esq, Win. Cornm'an,
Or. Reuben Haines, John Myers, William
Brown, Samuel Williams., ITenjumin Oilier,
Geo. F. Stevens jr. John Wolf, Samuel Kutz.

Correspondence of the-,Volunteer.
Mn. Enmm,—Having disposed of the Bi-Col.

and his toast, I,.shall now turn the. attention of the
public to another distinguished character in the
Federal parly, who, although not properly recog-
nised as a leader, like old Ilnnrsins, yet chance has
given him some importance in .connexion with tho
late Blue Light celebration‘at Mendersbu’s Island;
This individual is Well known as.having an intol-
erable itching'for cilice, and he so far beguiled tlie
Democratic party at one, time, as to induce thorn,
■more, however, to satiate his ravenous appetite
than any thing else, to send him to the Legislative
as a'representative from (.•umbcrhVml county—a
station for which he -was totally disqualified by
nature and education. Well, the people sent him
there for throe sessions," (luring which time he cat ,

drankand vlcpl, as well as the other members—••and
that is the sum total ofhis legislative-history. In
the mean time the democracy’ began to look round
for some other more suitable candidate, and nssoon
as this addle-headed non-entity saw ‘that Ins total
lack ofstamina and qualifications would consign
him to the “shelf,” ho at once turned a summerset
into the federal
mediately began bellowing loudly against the.
Democratic party and its principles—and has con-
tinued his hostility downfto the present lime.—
Such is.a succinct history ofthis miserable imbecile.
who is how pushed forward to preside at a Federal
celebration.

It iajto ho presumed—nay, it is a legitimate in-’
fercnce—that the presiding officer of a political
mooting holds tho same principles as the party to
which ho is attached, and if he be not an cxpnnnnt
of their sentiments, it is solely on account of his
imbecility and incompeleiicy to do ho —and such is
the case with tho individual in question. • Hui'ig-
noramuses can sometimes spout grandiloquently in
a private circle, when, in public, Ihcir lips are of
necessity hermetically sealed—and sentiments ut-
tered at home,at a man's own fireside, or in a choice
Company of his political friends, are universally
qojisidcrcd the true sentiments of his mind. Well,
then, to tho point.

This man—this presiding officer of a Federal
meeting—has been heard lately to express himself
in substance as follows: “Ifever there is a change,
in polities. Twill vote fora MONARCHY with
all my'might; for Ibelieve man in incapable of self-
government, and I prefer a monarchy lu our present
condition 1 ' [or “government.”’} But*, it may he
said, these are his individual sentiments, and the
party with whom- ho is associated repudiate the
tory doctrine advanced, ’ Not so fast,, kind Sir—-
they T arc not his individualjcntimenls alone. The
same doctrines are held by all the wealthy aristo--
erats .and would be nabobs of the Federal .party—-
and to prove it I will refer yon to the reply made
to tho above doctrines/at the time they were- ut-
tered, by another individual ofhigh standing in tho
party who was present at the conversation. This
personage observed, in substance, that “ho did not
•know whether lie would prefer w MONARCHY or
not; but, ho believed, IT was tho way which God
intended men should be governedV-and, if rightly
administered, itwould be very good amL vastly
preferable-to our present ruined governmentJ’

Here, then, ore two examples*of men of high
standing in the Federal party, giving utterance to,

it not fair to conclude, that these are tho sentiments
entertained by all'tho leadingand prominent men
of tho party—nay, is it not known that these same
doctrines are held by many in this Bofougti. .And
thesearc the men, top, who, if Harrison should
unfortunately bn elected President, would be the
leading and inflncntialpartisajis ofhis administra-
tion—and would doubtless endeavor to carry their
professions into practice.

But, I must draw'this communication to a close,
I Intended at the commencement, I merely in-
tended.this for an introduction, ami shall resume,
the subject hereafter. Beforcl have, done I expect
to be able to prove to tlio satisfaction'of every un-
prejudiced mind, that the above sentiments are
not confined to a single Individual or a pair of in-
dividuals, but that they arc held, and have always
been held, by all.thc leaders of the Federal party*
—and that if they* once had tho power, they would
lose no time in overturning our republican institu-
tions and converting the government into their fa-
vorite “monarchy.”. ' -

CUJUM.

Shiopensbtirg, July 25, -IS-Kb
, Mr. Sanderson:—ThcFodcrulists hero are mov-

ing heaven and earth, ns it were, to get up a large
party oh Wednesday next; and, in order to induce
thoir friends to attend, IhOy have been giving: out
for the last two,.or throe weeks that a number of
the “groat guns” of their party arc'to be present,
amongst the rest the redoubtable “liuckeye'Blackr
sin it Ik” From thq tremendous exertions they arc
inaklFg, T.should hot bo astonished if they domus-
ter a considerable force of their Hard Gidcr boys;
but that thoir meeting cam make.any impression
upon our sterling democracy, is entirely out of tho
7jim^ioiK~'- 'Tho'peqplp hoftyknow'lhelmtMnciplcd'.
orowrAvho.arp.niaking such a noise, and,-knowing
tljum, treat all such fictitious enthusiasm with the
most profound contempt. .. ' ; . ..

The Democrats are to have a .Harvest Titme
here on Saturday next, and i£-.is:confidcntly’be-
lievod tbcrq will be such a gathering ofthe “bone
and sinew” striko; dismay into tho hearts
pfour fearful adversaries. The Democrats aro. in
excellent spirite.f : and \ve.shall, bo ..able to give:a
gdbd“account pfjotirselyes at the:ensuing electionSi'
.Wo. shall-boat the enemy even :in this hitherto;
strong hold.of Federalism—this our a
distancfcm’ay rely on,/.At.the .FrcsidcntiaFclec*

tion in 1836, Harrison’s majority in thisborough
was 32, . , ' ‘

I trust many of obr friends at’ a dispuioo .will
come up to our help on Saturday next.r

o Yours, &c* *

Baltimore Brices Current,
Fur the week ending July 24, 1810.

Fish-—All descriptions of salted Fish are ex-
tremely dull and sales verydifficult tobe effected.
We continue to quote Shad at $7a7,60, and Her-
rings at $2,62a275 per bbl. A few small parcels
of No 3 Maokoral were sold-atr ss,2s per bbl.—-
The inspoctipns of tho week comprise 300,bbls.
and 30 half bbls Mackerel. .

_

’ Howard Street Flour .—Thoro lias- not boon a
large business done in Howard street flour during
the week, and the asking store rate, continues at
$5,25, which-is the same as on this day weelj.—
Tho sales that have been made have ranged gen-
erally from $5,12$ lo 5,18$ for good common
brands. Purchasers yesterday offered-to buy free-
ly at $5,124 hut hglders refused to-mcct them at
that price. We arc advised of a sale yesterday of
100 barrels, made of new wheat, at $5,25. There

Js-atilLbut-littla.comingJn,-and-tho-Btock-in-inar-
ket is consequently small. Wo quote the receipt
price at $5.

City Mills Floxir.***Tno market opened on Tues-
day for now crop Flour at $5,50. > Small sales
have since been made at tho same price, and one
parcel, made of while wheat, at $O. No stock on
hand;

Susquehanna Flour.—Sales of fresh aground at
$5,25. No stock of moment on hand.

Rye Fldur.~ Sjalcs of Ist at $3 per bbl.
Corn Mjal.—Sales of bbls afs3.*

/ MARRIED:. ■

.
/Vln Philadelphia] ~o& Wednesday morning last,'
by the Rov. William Loughridge, Maj. Thomas
CnMojiKAD, of this county, to Ann Jane, daugh-
ter ofthe late Captain John Smith, of the former
place.’

■ DIED: •
Orrtho 16th inst. in Derry Township,Westmore-

land county, of pulmonary Consumption, Miss*
'Elizabeth Masterson, formerly, of this place, in tho
21st year of her ago. .

- In Shippensburg, bn the 16th inst., Mr. TJwmas
Longhead, aged about 80 years.

•In Papertown, on Sabbath the 10th inst. of liver,
complaint, Mrs. Isabella , wife of Mr. Win. Weak--
ley, aged 50 years. .

in this borough, on Thursday after-
noon, the 23d inst-. Mfa. Mary Mitchell, aged about
one hundred years. Mrs. M. was a native of Cum-
berland county, and the widow ofa Revolutionary
isolclicr. i

NOTICE.
The democratic citizens ofNorth Middleton,are

requested to mept at Mr. Comman’s on Saturday
evening the'lst of . August. Business of iihpbrtr
ancc will be laid before them by tho Kiudcrhook
Association ofthe township.

BBarvest ffßorne Celebration•

, AT NISW V IL lE,’
4

Tho undersigned, a committee on behalf of tho
Kiudcrhook Association oftho Borough of Ncw-
ville, to their Democratic friends in this and

%
tho

adjoining districts, send greeting:.
That, whereas it has seemed right and propel 1 to

our said Association, at this important crisis, that
a meeting of the genuine, true-hearted Democracy
without mixture,- should be held in. this Borough
at an early day—therefore wo have appointed.

Saturday the 15th of August next,
where all may have an opportunity of renewing
their pledges to each other and to the country, that
their attachment to Van Burcn, Johnson & Porter,
has experienced neither change or abatement—and
where and when we can promise p majority to the
Democratic ticket at the ensuing elections, in this
one district, greater than some of the opposition
are willing to award us in the whole county.

We look with great confidence-to our neighboring
districts, and to’-the county generally, and hope
our Dcmocrrlic friends will lend ua a helping hand
at this our contemplated “Feast ofReason.”’

By order oftho Association.
WILLIAM BARR,
GEORGE KLINK.
JOHN MOORE,

> Committee,
Newville, July 30’; 1840- -

-

SMar v e si- Stem el
The Democratic Citizens ofCumberland and the

adjoining counties, favorable to the re-election of
Martin Van Huron and Richard M. Johnson, are
particularly invited to attend a Harvest Home cele-
bration, tp be bold at Shippensburg, Pa;, bn SA-
TURDAY THE Ist DAY.OF AUGUST NEXT.

All who favor us with their company will meet
d right heartywolcome. His Excellency, Gover-
nor Porter, the Hon. James Buchanan, and other
distinguiahod.gontlomeriare expected to bo present
on tho occasion.

’

DAVID NEVIN, JOHN CRISWELL,
J. WUNDERLICH,,, JACOB HECK,
S. COOHREN, ADAMS NIMMONS,
SAM’L PAGUE, sen. W. B. CUMMINS,
JNO.REICH ART, Jr. JOHNBUTTS

Committee. *.■

T. H. SKILES,
* MERCHANT TAILOR,
’ WB"AS jusVreceived"and is how oponil tig aTliis
B B stand in West High Street, a general assort-
ment of now-and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, such as '

'

CLOTHS) WOOLDYED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and (Jadet mixed, "

CASSIMERES:
Black, Blue, light Doe skin, fancy and singlemilled. . . ..

Salins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailbs.
' PANCSY ARTICLES. ,

Such as Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders,' Handker-
chiefs &c.' All of which will bo sold and made,
up in the most fashionable manner, and at Hie
shortest notice.

"Carlisle, July 30tlt, 1810,—tf. . *

Wanted Immediately!
Two Journeymen Chair .Makers, to whom lib-

eral wagesand constant employment will begivoih.
Such as-nro good turners Anil bo, preferred. Ap-
ply at thojQhair Manufactory of the subscriber,
one door north of Stevenson and Dinkle’s Drug
Store. • . . ;

Also two apprentices will bo taken, ono.to the
Framing and Turning, and one to the Painting and
Ornamenting. None but thdso of. study~habits
need apply.

' C.I‘VR,. DAVIS.
Carlisle, July 30, 1810; ~ '

The citizens of Frankford and the adjoining
Tpwhships, friendly to the election of Martin .Van'Huron and Kichard M. Johnson asPresident andVice' President,-will' niccl ;a£ tho Jibus© of Wm.
SwjaeuT, Esq..fn tjic
Ist day ofAugust Tncxt,'at oVlock PrMvfortho
purpose of; Rising a JUhcrty Polo. /\yo;hope;there, will bo ho’excuse frdra attending; ■ f r

July 23,vl&iq. .;£ v MANY,' '

t H E GOO 0 S.
"ffUST roooivodsomo desirable COOUS unita-

oß blo for (he season. at llio Btoro of
A. RICHARDS. •

July 30, 1840. . -

OU, MF.AI. for wlu by ■,
• C. BAKNITZ.

JPItOCJLJtJtIai'MOJW
■_ Whereas the Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Pre-
sident Judge of the Court of Common Pleas
in the counties of Cumberland, Juniata and
Perry, and the Hon. John Stuart und John
Lefevre, Judges of tl|6 said 'Court of Com-
mon Pleas of the county of Cumberland,
have issued their, precept bearing date the
17th day of April 1840, and to me directed,
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer,and' General Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at .Carlisle,
on the second Monday, of August, 1840,
(being the 10th day,) at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon. ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Coroner, Justices ,of the Peace, and
Constables of the said cpdnty ofCumberland,
that they bP thonjind there in (heir proper
person with theirRecords, Inquisitions,Ex-
aminations, and other Remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices respec-
tively appertain,-—And:those whoure' bound’
by recognizances to prosecute -against, the
prisoners that arc, or then may be, in the
Jail -of Cumberland county, to be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall he
just,

Dated at Carlisle, the sth day of July,
1840, and the 64th year of American Inde-
pendence.

JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.
JURIST LIST

Far JBus&st Term, 1840.
Commencing on theWth of. August, IB4P,

GRAND JURY:
Allen —David Eberly.
Carlisle—Ross Lamberton, Thus. 11.Skiles.
Dickinson—Samuel Bitzcr, Wm. Galbraith,
‘ ■ Samuel Stuart;
East Pcnnsborough—lsaac Longneckcr,

John Snavely, Christian Stnyman.
Frankford Drawbaugh.
Hopewell—David Duncan, David ilaun.
Meehanicksburg—John Cozer.
Newton—Jacob Keller, Joseph McKee, jr.,■ Joseph Waggoner.
Shippensburg—John Bush, Samuel Pague.
fkcstpennsborough—Andrew Forbis, James

Grayson, Robert McKeehan.jr.,
South Middleton—John Goodyear, jr.David

Scobey.
Silver. Spring—David Lehn.— ■

TRAVERSE JURY—First Week.
Allen—John Bichelbergcr, George Hech,

Joseph Musser, James Matccr.
Carlisle—-Adam' Crouse, • Samuel Elliott,
Jacob Fetter, William R. Gregg. 1Dickinson—John; Slack.' .Martin Claudy,

Francies Hutcheson, Samuel Johnson,
William Line, jr,, Thomas Lee, John
Minnigh, John Royer.

East Pcnnsborough—Daniel Dietz, George,
Eichelbcrger, Michael Fence, Abraham
May, George Rupley, Martin Renninger,
George Renninger.

Frankford—3 antes Alexander.
Mcchanicsburg—Henry Kimmsll, George

Sihgizer.
Newton —Samuel Wild.
Monroe—Samuel Cocklin, David Martin.
Newville—George KUnk.
South Middleton—William Graham, Juhli

Wunderlich, Henry Wise.
Shippensburg—John Butts, John Durnbangh,.

David Deal.
Southampton John , Clippingcr, Samuel

Noacre, John Pilgrim.
Silver Spring—John Trimble.
West Pcnnsborough—Wm. Boyd, Ephraim

Bear, Robert Graham, Jacob Myers Fred-
erick Zeicler.

North Middleton—John Brannon, David
Cornman, Thomas D. Uric.

TRAVERSE JURY—Second Week.
Allen—John Balsely, Geotge Crist, John

Drawbaugh, John Eiholtz, James Neal,
. John Orr.
Carlisle—JacobJßanghtnan, Henry Daihekl,

John Gilmore,Nathaniel Hantch, .Daniel
Keller.

Dickinson —George A. Line, George Wit-
-ters; * ', ’

East ' Brctz, Benj,
Ebcrly.

Frankford—James Gillespie, John McCrea.
Hopewell—Robert Elliott, John Heberlich,

Michael Morrett, Christian Pislec.
Mifflin—William Brown, John Harper,

Samuel Patterson.- . '

Monroe—Michael Mishler, Joseph'Stroch.
Newville—John Vance.
North Middleton—James Drown, Robert

GilTtn, David Miller, David Wolf, Jacob
. Zeiglcf. •

~Newton-rJames:liqattj- , Jacob High, Wm.
• McCulloch.

Shippensburg—Robert Cochran, Christian.
. Miller. .....

Southampton—-Thomas IL Britton.
Silver Spring—Jacob Kosht, Geo. Keller,
. George Rupp, jr.

South Middleton—-John Henshaw, David
Krysher, Jacob Ritner, Isaac Weakley. .

H'eat-_/.cmt.v?mro»g/t Gcortrc-Davi(]sQn-
. Alexander Davidson, James Fulton.' - •

List'of Causes for-Trial at August Term,
1840. First jveelc commencing the 1bth
day of August, Jl. D; 1840, ■_ ,

Ross/" vs?. Moore ■ -

Church vs Davis adm’r
Barr • • - vft ■ .(Cra'wfotd '■

Same vs ... Same • ■Egolfretal vs Phillips et al
Fanmingor for use, vs ; Fleming
Wilson ■ • vs , Miller et al
Church ,vs - Dickin’n College
Moore et al 1

• vs ' ■ Wolf
Bri'cker ? Vs --; Hopplc’sadmV

Second week commencing the :\7th day of
. , August, M. />. I840.: *

Bricker- ' vs ,- Cocklin& wife
Kibitzer ;*ys !
.(usscll . vs I. nigh'lin's adm’r
McClure vsr - .Same -
Coyle, .

y vs._. Kennedy.
Anderson

"

vs ; , : -V
Noacye • "V» '

r, ,

MM*
'

liaSV&Co"'- • > AVilsntt ct nUU :

Mnaleel a I -■> A'» I,r on et.al , -

Meixsi II ti a(' vs, ~. ■. Woods, i
Ulrir.K ’

- *s : -Holmes -
Foiitlie vs (tfisiiißcrs Exr’s •
Brandt ,

'
' WundtVExbr ;■ ,vs --- K<kl,-s AdmV

Hoover •' vs- Shoufiler ct »1
Keith' v .vs. Todd - '
•Curtly, vs

~ ; Noble
Stewart . vs

‘ 7,U>d’s Ext. : :
Noble Exr. , vs -Wilson. '

.
r

Moore vs >; Beiinelt ’ .
Ege . vs . Ece • ■

GEO. SANOEKSON,
ProtKonotary:

Prolhonolary’s Office, > •
.Carlisle, iJ9th’ June, 184ft >

Register’s Notice.
■ Registers’Office,

' • Carlisle, July 25th, 1840. ■Notico is hereby given, to', all Legatees*
Creditors, and. all other persons concerned,
that the following accounts have been filed
in tills office foi'examirmtioir, by the account- 1
ants therein named, and will he presented
to the Orphans’ CouH of Cumberland
county for confirmation and allowance on
Tuesday the 25th day of August A,D.,1840,
viz: .

.... .

The supplemental Administration account
of Leah Evans* Administratrix.of Owen
'Evans, deceased. . . '

The Administration account of AVilliam
Brown, Executor'of Magdalena Wolf de-
ceased. ■ r ■ ■
, The Administration account of Frederick
Wohderlich, Administrator of Sarah Spring,
deceased.

The Administration account oT Samuel
S.SmithT Administrator ofCapt. John Smith,
deceased.

The Administration account of David
Home, Esq. Administrator of John Bless-
ing, deceased.,

The Administration account of Curtis
Thompson, Administrator of Jana McFall,
deceased. > ’ ■The Administration account of John Hal-
bert, Executor of Oliver Delaney, deceased.

The .Administration account' .of ..George
Koslr, Executor of John Nickey, deceased,
. The Supplemental and final Administra-
tion account of;John K. "Longnecker,'Ad-
ministrator of Henry LongneckerdCceased. •

; The Administration account of George
McGinnis, Esq.'Administrator, of Robert :
Lawton, deceased.

'.The account of Jacob
Longnecker, Esq.AdministratorofElizabeth
Longnecker, deceased.

The Administration account of Janie*
Weakley, AdniinistJator-of Joseph Shaw,,
deceased., '

,

Tlic Administration account of Andrew
Blair, Executor ofHubert Barkley,deceased; , ,

The - Administration account of James
Graham, Executor of Nancy.Orr, deceased,
filed by' Dr. R. G. Young.-,

Tlic Administration account of Mr*. Arm
Culin, Executrix of Thomas MciVlurry, de-
ceased. .. -o

The Administration account of Isaac B.
.Parker, Esq. surviving Administrator ol Gen
William Alexander; deceased,

The Supplemental Administration account
of . William Line,- Esq. Executor of John
Greigcr, deceased.

The Administration account of David
Clever and George-!Walters, jun., Adiiiinis-.
trators of Christopher Walters, deceased.
• 3slV' Administration ..account of- Jacob
Gfbss, Administrator of Elizabeth Barnhart,
deceased. ... * ■The Administration account of Lavi %\

.

Weaver, Administrator of Nancy Weaver,
deceased. -

The Guardianship account of James' Gra-
ham Guardian of Anderson. Orr, filed by pr.
R. G. Young.

The Guardianship account of James Gra-
ham,Guardian of William Orr, filed by Dr,
R. Q. Young: I .

The Guardianship account of James Gra-
ham, Guardian of Martha Ann Orr, filed by
Dr. R. G. Young. .

The Guardianship account of Andrew
Blair, Guardian of Rebecca Moore.

ISAAC ANGNEY, Register.

Exhibition op living ani-
mals, birds SERFANTS, Ac.

Messrs. JUNE, TITUS. ANGEVINE, SL
Co. will exhibit their extensive Menagerie
and Aviary, in- Carlisle ,on Thursday the
6th day of August 1840.

Among (lie animals may be great-
est curiosity in thef animal .kingdom, (be

,

CAMELKOPARD. or GHIAFEE, ofEgypt;
also the following rare curiosities; The An-
telope Eland; ‘the great War Elephant; the
striped Zebra; the Gnu, or Horned Horse;,
the Peruvian Lama; thegreat Cinnamon Hear ,
of the Himelaya Mountains; Kangaroos,- of - -

,Jiew-liolLaml;.thcgreat-N-iuuulian-LiOii..anil:..:~.:.-:...
Lioness; the Pabtherof North America; Roy-
al Bengal Tiger; the Polar or great W hite
Bear; the BLACK'TIGER, the'only one
ever exhibited in the country; the .young-
Elephant of Siam; the Puonab Bear of Ilin-.
doostan; Monkeys, Apes. Baboons, &c. &c.
. Therewill be a Monkey.and Poney per-

formance for the amusement of-the
Class. A good Baud. ,of Music will be in p
attendance. , ■' -a-t

Hours of exhibition from I to 4 P. M.—
Admittance" 25" cents; children under 10

.

yearsofage half price. “- 1
.

There will also be cxbibiteiialthe,.same
tinle and place, a, large collection of Casuni-
ramic views, andsix enormous living ANA-
CONDAS;' the exhibition of which-wilMifr'
enlivened with comic singing; Admission
1,3 i cents; ’

"
" '

A. 11. MKAD. Agent.-

; Those intle^^lEtoJi>e.!a(c■.pwp^elt^•pi>

-.

sulvcrliSfngVir^<hfr^
of Jone last;,are i*ilift&t’(hat'(hc a6■*' It. -
epunfi'.of vn ’ ths,':
(iOhVVnlfeseU^
Court.- .■,::' -■ • K. CCfUNWA'N; ;

■• Carlisle; July oO,; 184(K .: - or-? ■
MMats! tiats! Scats’

. and white HnssolVVisoiii f; Fur, Chi t>%Polio l.eal. I.eßiinrn, .WiUiVw; 'Caiteiau(l \Vox-l
Hats, tor sale wholesale, anil’ritail,’ ;;
" . ’ . C HAS; BAUNIT?‘ “


